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stopped her and inform eder. that theINSIN UA HONS.DISCOURTEOUS RAILROAD GUIDE.PIEDMONT i AIR-LIN- E.spectators must take seats outside the
It is well known that Grant is des- -

We ven ture to say that the corre
perate. His acts for six montns past

spondentu of the Wilmington Star,
ga to proV thwj, i is a aangeraua

who, in discussing the gauge question,
sees fit to make some rather discourman, and thejreniark of the pourier-Journa- l,

that he would liever lfeave the
White House except upon a stretcher,
mav turn out'to be a prophecy. Grant

o--
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rpHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail

facilities for the quick and safe transportation

Shippers can Choose

teous insinuations in regard to j this
paper, is himself indebted to the Ob-

server for the use of its columns,
courteously tendered him, through
which-t- o urge measures in the inter-
est of a corporation of which he is
perhaps a representative, . If this sus

By Rail to the Ports of RICHMOND, NORFOLK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence by

first-- cl ss liaes of Steamers, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston, i

THIS is the only line toj Portsmouth of

which has no transfer.

RATES ALWAYS AS LOW AND TIME

augl5-- tf

AND LATEST

S h i p p e r s .
? -- i.,. -

and water connections, affords unpaielie

of freight to and from. Northern Cities.

the Followjngt Routes :

unbroken gnage, and, therefore, the only one

QUICK KB. THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

J. A. WDLSON, Agent.

IMPROVED
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1

D G. MAXWELL,
Doors Below Tiddy's Book Store.

EXCELS ALL OTHERS.

DAILY OBSERVES

all

the

rrm "OBSERVER' IS THE ONLY PA

PER PUBLISHED IN THE STATE WEST

OF RALEIQLV WHICH GIVES Tuu
TK T. TZGRAPHIC D ISPA TQHES

EVERY MORNING.; B VSINJESS MEN

WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

CIIAS R. JONES, Editor & Proprietor. a
VV. F. AVERY, Associate Editor. , . , in

be

Friday, April 2, 1875. .

Free from the 4oWC;Bcruile ' that
fetter oar free-bor- n reon S

' 'SUBSCRIBERS

At all post offices oat of the city mast ex-- 1

pect their papers discontinued at the cxpl

ration of the time paid . for. Our mailing

clerk knows nobody, and his instructions
apply to all alike. ,

. INFLEXIBLE RULES.

We cannot notice anonymous commnnlca
tlons. In all cases we require the writer's

i
name and address, not for publication, bu j

l

H8 a guaiantee of good faith.
We cannot, under any circumstances, re-

turn rejected communications, nor can we

undertake to preserve manuscripts.
Articles written on both sides of sheet of

paper cannot be accepted for publication.

OBSERVATIONS.

The guardian of Ut toml-o- f Napoleen I.,
Pierre HendlerXille.d recently I at, the .age of
76 years. He fought under the man whose
ashes he guarded for many years.

The Washington Eepubl'ican says that the
ladies in she Treasury Departmental rebel- -

llousoverxhe inconvenience of having to
hang their cloaks and hats on one peg, and
they demand one peg for each female. If
thls Is not given a number of them threaten
to resign at once. '

A little girl only nine years old has travel-
led alone from, Farmlngtoa, Minn., to Sears-por- t,

Me., her only passport being a letter
from a Masonic lodge stating that her fattier
was a Mason and she an orphan. Asked how,
she got along, she answered, "Everybody I
met was a Mason."

It is astonishing, says a Washington cor-- 1

respondent, how many senators are joining
the senatorial excursion to Mexico, for their
health. Morton roes for the benefit of his
paralytic legs; Logan for his longs; Oglesby
for his catarrh; ConkUng for his digestion,
and Cameron for anything he can pick up
loose, from a silver mine to a Mexican seno--

rita.

The prepared pages lor country newspa
pers, known as "patent insldes," sometimes
make ridiculous blunders. Not long ago the
cable announced the bad news that the Pope
has had "another chlil," and shortly after-
ward came from forty-seve- n Wisconsin
newspapers with patent insldes the an-
nouncement that "thePopffhas had another
child." V i i

In Wisconsin, every woman of the age of
twenty-on-e years and upward may be elect-
ed to the office of director treasurer, and
clerk of school districts director and secre-
tary of town boards, ;Urider the township
system or school government ; member of a
Board of Education In cities, and county su-
perintendent of schools.

Gkemakt, with a population .of 42,000,000
souls, graduated 6WpJflaafi lst year,

108 applicants. The" record of the
United States, with its 10,000,000 population
for the same year, is .000 graduates, and few,
if any rejections.. Is it strange that the med
ical profession is overcrowded In this coun--
try?

Vtnr. Tiiiiv. TOw . 4r, t ,

fr " TJJJFK'":
Then turning to his wife, he said: "Come,BxnduLjuMi.iv edaiww.i
mean man that wfU irarta woman- - V '

-:- k.v n j. '

Sheridan having grown tired discovering
uanaitu in Louisiana has turned his atten -
tion to the Black Mb cOdhtry where he
wrikca ucu oueruu.4ii u.c iui ae nas
discovered a mountain w gold. "if persons
had believed lathe existence ef suchawoa -
ler before, they ywould ;dlscredit, it now, as.

BberKt&rtlnocb ft notorious. lUkr i ,
' ' ' ' ' - , ''yr ! t i ft a ri - TT

Among the.importan worksj just publish.
ed in Paris li one from ihepej?of ndeorge
Sand, the celebrated anUiorescj --lb is 'com.
posed of striking sketches ofthe most noted
wrl tora nrwf anil TintrialtaTa ' .v. . J'.-- m

centnrv. forenuntJ amanir whom .Vx.
sand hasikpedywoninimoEs oepVrl
Goethelsa WranWMs lctoeT 8olc

tLU&kL1AZ1'2J.- - V , .-- :ir??m.wm.r ca
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SEVENTEEN CENTS FOR COTTON.

We offer to take Middling cotton at Seventeen CViits per pound, to be delivered in

bar-- She declined to retire, said she
was a lawyer, and had as . much busi
ness inside as anyone else.. I he alter-
cation waxed quite warm, distracting
the attention of the court: Finally
the Marshal had to inform Belva if
she did not retire she would be" put
out bodily. This had the 'desired ef-
fect, and the irate female marched off,
vowing vengeance, and muttering
what the women would do when they
get their rights. v ,

Tilton Convicted Beecher Cleared.
From the Courier-Journa- l.

The case is at length made put
against Tilton, and of course he will

nut in for the damages, and must
nav Beecher a good round sum
When a man does as Bessie Turner
swears that he did, he must look to
have himself supplanted in his wile's
affections. Tilton being proved a
scamp, Beecher comes out a saint.;
this being a case ot now you see it ana
now you don'tchiefly the latter.
The public has all along erred in sup- -

posing mat jxir. ueecner is on tnai.
He is not ; it is Tilton. Jiessie lurner
has put a spider in Theodore's dump
ling, and consequently ne must step
down and out! leaving Henry Ward
master of the situation. What else
could he have exoected? The bedroom
scene at Winsted was eneugh to cook
his goose. But Bessie s. revelations
are conclusive, and glory be to Ply
mouth that there was a Bessie Turner
to make the pastor an honest man
again ! - -

Crape on thf uoon. Dew people
give themselves the trouble of inquir
ing into the origin of the' custom of
placing crape on thedoor of a house
where there has been a recent death,
and many suppose it is a local custom
of recent introduction. It has evi
dently had its origin in the ancient
heraldic custums of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race, and is as old as thetijaeof Henry
I. of England, who reigned from A. 1).
1100 to 1135. Even at that early
period hatchments or armorial ensigns
were placed in lront ot houses when
the nobility and gentry died. These
hatchments were of diamond shape,
and contained the family arms.
ouartered and colored with sable, in
such a manner that the spectator at a
glance could tell what branch of the
family was dead, whether the deceased
was young or old, married or single,
widow or widower."

Evolctiox. Here is a good point
for the disciples of Darwin :

A Calvert City correspondent of the
raducah Aeics tells of a wonderlul
freai of nature: ''George T. Jones,
one of the first settl rs in the Purchase
and now eighty-seve- n years old, is the
owner of a sow that on Tuesday night
gave birth to nine pigs, each of which
came into existence with a swallow- -

fork in the right ear and a crop and
underbit in the left. This sow is the
descendant of a stock of hogs owned
by Mr. Jones for sixty-thre-e years, and
these pigs have exactly the mark of I

their ancestors for that period. This
mark was recorded by the clerk for
old man Jones at old Wadesboro more
than fifty years ago. Old man Jones
lives one-ha- lf mile from here, and
tskes great pleasure in showing this
wonderful curiosity to his neighbors
and visitors. More than a hundred
have been there alreadv."

MISCELLANEOUS.

Important Notice.
. JlRir? rr .

ANNOUNCE THAT ON AND AFTERI
this date, I will sell groceries for cash only.

Having adopted the Jash system entirely,

I claim that I can offer better terms than I

have ever been able to do.

Persons would do well to c ill and exam

ine my Stock before buying elsewhere.

W, J. BLACK.

apr 1 tf

A N ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE INDEBT--
XX edness of the different Counties, Cities
and towns of this State, and to prescribe a
statute oi limitations.
The General Assenibly of North Carolina do

enact : '"Skctioh 1. That all claims against the
several counties, cities and towns of . this
State, whether by, bond or otherwise, shall
be cresented to the chairman of tha Rnsi.nl
of County Commissioners to the chief officer
or said cities and towns, as the case may be,
within two years afrer the maturity of sttch

or claims, shall be forever barred from a r- -

SfeL:. j.'matured, and become due shall be presented
on or before the first day of January, Ai D.,
1877, r .the holders thereof shall be forever
barred of a recovery thereof.

Section 2 ; That it shall be the duty of the
cnairman of the Uoard of county Commis
sionera of the several counties or the Jchief
officers of the eeveraL cities and towns, to
cause the nature, amount, date and lime of
maturity of an claims so presented to be re

Charlotte, November 1st, 1875, for

Wilcox, Gibbs &

As to the popularity of the above Guanos, we will only add that 300 tons were sent
to planters in this section io one season.

We also offer 15 cents per gound for Middling Cotton delivered in Charlotte, No-
vember 1st, 1875, in payment for the celebrated 3
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PIEDMONT A1R-L1- HE RAILWAY

Richmond fc Dahtoak, : -- Richmond &
Danville R. W., N. C. Division, and

North Western N, C R. W.

CONDENSED TIME-TiBL- E.

In Effect on and after after f De--

27tb, 1874. ?

QOINO NORTH.
STATIONS. MAIL, KXPRR38

Leave Charlotte, 10 09 urn 8 35 a ; .
Air-Lin- e J'nct'n,10 08 V 8 56 -
Salisbury, 12 20 am 10 54 "tt Greensboro, 3 43 1 15 p m
Danville, 613 " 3 36 "

" Dundee, 625 " 3 48 "" Borkeville, 1133 . 820
Arrive at Richmond, 2 22 p m 1109pm

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL. EXPEtSS.
Leave .Richmond, 1 38pm 5 03 a m" Borkeville, 4 41

t
" Dundee, i 9 25 "

f " Danville,' 9 29 " 112 "" ' Greensboro, 123 5 a ni 4 10" Salisbury, 3 27 " 6 31 '" Air-lin- e J'ct'n, 6 15 " 8 32 "
Arrive at Charlotte, 6 22 " 9 40 "

GOING EAST.

T VTI f .. Mvil. ; MAIL.
w

Teave Greertsboro, S 3 35am .Arll30pm" Co. Shops, 506 "
jKaleigh, 8 48 " " 5 38 "

Arr at Goldsboro, 31125 am ' 2 35pm
? 03

NORTH WESTERN Ni r;. R.H. 1

(Salrji Branch.) '4
Leave Greensboro, 4 25 a m
Arrive at Salem, 6 10 "

'vave Salem, 9 20 a m
A rriva at irroAnolinpn .111.

l'lisciiger train leaving llaleinb at 3 33 i

m connects at Greensboro' with the Northern
bound train ; making the quickest, lime t
all Northern cities. Price of Tickets same
as via other rontes.

Trains to and from points East of Greens
boro connect at Greensboro with Mail Trains
to or from points North or South.

Two trains daily, both ways.
On Sundays .Lynchburg Accommodation

leave Richmond a 9.00 a m, arrive at Burfec- -
rille 12 43 p m. leave Burkeville 4.35 a in,
arrive at Richmond 7 58 a ni- -

Pullman Palace Cars on all night trains
between Charlotte and Richmond, (without
change.)

For further information audress
S E ALLEN,

General Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. (!,

T M R TALCOTT, ;

Engineer and Genl Sup't.
jan 9

AROLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.C
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, )

, Wilmington, Dec 10th, 1874. J

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and after the 15th inst, trains will run
ovtr this Railway as follow :.

PASSENGER
Leave Wilmington at ......J 7.15 A. M
Arrive in Charlotte at ..........7.45 P. M
Leave Charlotte at 6.45 A. M
Arrive in Wilmington at .6.45 P. M

JSt Night trains (fast Freight and Pas-sen- g.

r) in future notice- - f . . ... ... -

PSEIGHT TKAINS
Ieave Wilmington at...., ..6.00 A.
Arrive at Launnburg at. ..5 40 P. M
Ieave Launnburg at.. 6.00 A. M
Arrive at Charlotte at. ..G0 J P. M

Leave Charlotte at......... ..5.80 A. M
Leave Laurinburg at ..6.00 A. M"
Arrive at Wilmington at 6.00 P. M

"Is r, f Connections. .?
Connects at Wilmington with Wilmington

& Weldon, and Wilmington, Columbia ifc

Augusta Railroads, Semi-week- ly New York
and Tri-'weekl- y Baltimore, and weeklyiPhil-adelphi- a

Steamers, and the' River' Boats to
Fayetteville. s

Connects at Charlotte with its Western
Division,' North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte
und Statesville Railroad, Charlotte & Atlan
ta Air Line, and Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad. . ;,. :. . i

Thus supplying the .whole West. North -
west and Southwest with a short and cheap
line t the Seabord ami1 Europe. f

H VI Sxm li UA L. FREMONT,
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

JTU ANTIC, TENNESSEE
RAILROAD.

--AND OHIO

On and after Mondav. Sent. 7th. 1874. the
following schedule will be run over this
Road: ;

GOXNGf NORTH. GOING BOOTH.
STATIONS.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE LEAVE
3:25 p. m. Charlotte. 10:00. ru.
5.04 ,fc Dav'n College. 8:26 a.m.

7:00 p. m, Statesville. 6:25 "
All charges must be nre-nai- d on freiffht

ofifered for shipment to Section House, Hen-
derson, Alexandria and :i Caldwell's, j These
being M.Flag Stations," the Company is not
Hablsfot any Joss,or damage to freight after
it is unloaded, at either of the above noints.

No freieht will be received hv A

forwarded unless the name of Cbnsignee,aml
ucaviuauuu ia uisuncuy ijiarKeu inereoii.

J.J. UOKMLEY,
feb5-- tf, J Superintendent.

FLOUR AND MEAL BY THE SACK OR
LOAD. J

j .The nndersigued is prepared on short no-
tice to fill large or small orders for 1

1

cwur, .ueui, nueai-Dra- n, jsjorii"
bran, and Seconds,

equal in quality to any in this market.
Also Graham Flour, for brown bread.from

choice wheat, and MIXED FEED for cows.
firain bought at highest market priee.

v.xiakIjUI-IJ-S U1TY MILLS,
febl8-t- f. j Lock Box 62.

I am prepared to farnisn good boani to a
few select regular or transient boarders, by
the day, week or month, at moderate prices.
Location convenient to the business part of
thecity; Apply tol t it. ft. t i i

JOHN A. BRADSIIAW.
f. ' ' ;Oomer Church and 3rd Street.
janWtf ; ,

fPRY MENDEL'S I r I

Five "Cent Cijrar.at
m INDIAN GIRL CIGAR STORK.
UUJIllh-ilil'- i tf1 Trade Street.

w.c. wisosv ' i W,?J. BLArK.
WILSON A BLACK,
ft I'itfct; Uiia 4- -

"WHOLESALE

V. 1. DRUGGISTS'
beaxebs nr r

PAINTS, OILsi CHEMICALS,
' , GLASS, AC. j

Stono Guano and Stono Acid Phosphate.

must be conscious that he has not on-

ly forfeited the confidence of the vast
majority of the American people, but

confidence of. a majority of his
if observe,own party-Y- et, --one -- will

Grant is just as zealous for. the inter
ests of his party as though he were
slill its favorite and trusted leader.

tion
The President is known to be a very

selfish man and be would not trouble
The

himself abouUhe party he did noi
have some hopes of being elected for

third term. The only "possible way

which this could be, effected would any
be

to get upja foreign ,war and . divert
is

the attention of the American people
our

from tyranny at home. It was evi
to

dently the purpose of the adminis
tration to get up a" war -- with Spain,

but the Spanish Government met the
demands of this Government in the
."Virainins'4 case so promptly that the
attempt proved a failure

Yesterday's despatches informed us
that bands of I robbers . from the
public of Mexico have been commit-

ting depredations upon the Texas
frontier to such an extent that, if they
are not checked, the settlements along
the Rio Grande will be altogether bro
ken up a3 the people have already
Kbon fnrrpil tr leave their homes and

s xs v.
.j . - t. r ,Vt.T

coneresate jit' me uiwna wr doicij
There is something 'rotten" abou
t.ViPft raids. The whole thing looks
very much like a "put up" job. It is

notorious that nearly all the Indian
wars of late years, which have cost the
country so much blood and money,
were manufactured by men who al
ready had or expected to get contracts
for furnishing the army with sup-

plies. These contractors would furnish
the Indians with arms, nmnnition,
and "fire water," and then, it is alleg- -

ed, would employ reckless white men
to commit outrages and exasperate

iue jnto opeu hostility.. It has
ever been charged, that the govern- -

ment, since it has been in Republican
hands, if it has not indeed been a par-

ty to these infamous intrigues, has at
least connived at them. An adminis-

tration that overlooked such infa-

mous conduct as this would not hesi-

tate to embroil the country in a for
eign war, in order to secure for itself
another lease of power. VV ith its past
before us. we cannot but .suspect that
the administration has a hand in
bringing about these troubles Oil the
frnntr j Tt Ja strange that thev should
all occur just at this juncture. An
administration'tha't has proved so ef-

ficient in manufacturing Indian wars
and Southern outrages, . could easily
trump up a plausible casus belli

with Mexico.'It would be a godsend to
Grant just now.

Since writing nthe above we find
some sucn suspicions expressed in a
leading! editorial in the New York
Herald. The Herald says

4The: raids of Mexican freebooters
into Texas, reported in our telegraph
columns, must not be permitted to
pass without remark, because such
raids and robberies open to President
Grant an easy way for embroiling the
country in a foreign war on a plausi
bie pretext, it ne things sucn a war
would t)remote hia nersonal ohiecta
It has been widely suspected for the
last eighteen months that if he should
find his aspirations for a third term
blocked by the failure of his Southern

I policy he would precipitate the coun
I try into a foreign war and thereby at
. femnt t.n rllv nnntilar nauinn in hiar- - -- "J rr f "
Spain have been removed by the re

"r1nds that ' V Lcountry, having served
X?Th. Genir1. Scott in his brtlliant
Mexican campaign. It is well known
that at the close of Our civil war Gen- -

1 erai urani tnougnt it would be a eood
stroke of policy for our government

i IO peuu u army 10 ine fliexjcan caplr
I tal'and dethrone poor Maximilian. By
1 allowing Confederate officers . and sol- -

diers to participate in the campaign
and fight under

'
our flag he thought, .it. j ; r.j :;. -

tiitf auiuioBiues oj tne civil war wouia
be effaced, and that such an invasion
in ?8sertiohl of . the Monroe doctrine
would do mora than; "anything else

.
to

a I J i i i tr v

iranuuuize uur pecuonai aimcuiiies
The fact that" General Grant ; formed
sucjh a conception attests his aptitude
forjeombining political with military
oDject8. it is not incredible, thereiore
tha,t he may again desire a war with
Mexico for political Durnoses.

outrages in . pursuance of par--
H Ule"uu1' ,? rreBlueu,'f

helmed, could: eaaily cultiyate a
tgreat crop of troubles on the Mexican

hotild be " thought unendurable, he
feduld pursue the raiders across the
Rioi Grande anHroyoke wUh
MexfcoTetb'afollowiiiirlW&ftet rom
the.! leading editorial in President
Grant's oofi4ehnvrorgati; inthfe city
yesterday iis Very V suggestive: The
united otates government is bound to
give help, and protection to all its citi
zens,' no matter hdw far; away and iso-

lated may be their settlements Oh the
soil of the Kepublioand Bucb a pro
tection will 4je fully J ex tended to our
countrymen - inhabitingHh e bordersof
pnejsio yramleJilyen ata. great

idniiaistration will know
hoit toJbr6UcWthem': -- Besides. Mr
MaricaV-wil- l be the first to understand
that if Mexico irnria1lff. JScCiording to
his brh saf --to maintain peace
andtfatfquilily itfltsTEto Grande pro--
miAa..! JS A.', j.. ktil rta rxf

these 'Provinces from raiding on
American; territoryit ftvill be,'nf,thie
eno, cheaper for Mexico' to get "rid of
those provinces and, to turn . them

Watterson "sof i thef Courier-Journ- al

ys: ?TbXJailettsbdrgJE'ngMirer says
mat we couia not resign our posniou
a3 editor of the ijmrierJournal --"to
marry Queen Victoria." TThat's true
enough. - Hut u the old lady should
trgt put one oi nergiris ana put in
fetr of her match.makins? tlandisl
menCs we" are not sure that we should
be able to answer for the. consequeno

r!ALL AND GET OUR, PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING, AS IT

WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST.

Should cotton be higher this Fall than the above prices, purchaser can have the op

picion is well founded the writer
should remember that the newspaper
correspondents of no rival corpora

made auy discourteous insinua-
tions

be
about the Observer at that time.

Observer is a insti
tution and gets its opinions ready
made from no railroad grandee, or

body else. We do not profess to
infallible, but whatever we believe
for the interest of our section and

patrons we have the independence
advocate it. A newspaper that

hesitates to express its honest opin
ions, whether right or wrong, through
fear of an onslaught ironi the ring
smellers" has about as little indepen
dence as those owned by some ring.

NORFOLK AND OUR CENTEN- -

NIAL.

The celebration of the Mecklenburg
Centennial is attracting considerable
attention outside of our borders. The
Legislatures of Tennessee and Vir
ginia and a large mass meeting in
Nashville, Tennessee, have taken
friendly action in behalf of that great
commemoration, and the press m va
rious parts of the country has spoken
words ot kind encouragement, .bore
most among newspaper compliments
we must acknowledge the good things
so warmly said aim meant bv our
neighbors over the Northern line
Richmond, Petersbnrg and Norfolk
have vied in sympathy with the me
mortal The latest of these "erod
speeds" of the press is the following
from our graceful friend. James Bar-Fo- n

Hope, of ihe Norfoid Landmark:
Our friends across the border are

making grand preparations for the
celebration of the '"Mecklenburg Cen-

tennial." and we feel certain that, with
proper organization, this irrand event
can be celebrated In a hecoming man
ner. At a recent meeting in Jhar- -

otte some very sensible measures
were agreed on, and we are glad to
respond to the call of the Committee
who ask the "editors of North Caro- -

ina" to aid in rousing public interet-- t

in the approaching celebration. ve
belong to North Carolina in sympathy
and by reason of a large circulation
within her borders, and therefore am
plify the call of the Committee to ad
mit us to aid in the good and noble
work which North Carolina has un
dertaken to discharge. Among the
resolutions adopted by the Executive
Committee was one calling on the
adies of each city, town, county and

neignoornooa to unite in "raising
funds in aid of the measure," and we
feel certain that with the generosity
of their sex they will at once respond.
vv ben the lair daughters and noble
matrons of the Old North State en
gage m tins pious worn, the sons of
Carolina will not be slow to aid them,
and there is every reason to hope that. . ,l : i - i i -- itme apurouunuig reieorauon win De
worthy the event it is to commemo-
rate, and the people whose history it
adorns. And, feeling as we do, an un- -

atiected interest in the success of Car
olina s Centennial, we beg leave to
suggest to our fellow townsmen who
claim Carolina as their Mother State,
A.1 l. - l 1J1 ? fmat ib wouia oe eminently proper ror
iNonoiK to make a special contnbu
uon to tne occasion, we are very
closely bound to North Carolina by
tne ties ot blood, anectiou, and com
mon mierest, geograpnicaiiy we are
identified with her, and in the knowl
edge of these facts we have ventured
to ask .Norfolk to show her interest in
Carolina's great holiday in a substan
tial manner.

In thanking our friends outside for
all their handsome words and actions.
let us resolve that they shall not come
to our Centennial and find we have
Deen laggards in our own cause.
Arouse, every daughter and son, and
make good use of the small remain
jog time.. Subscription lists haye been
started in our bright City of Flowers
that must not be returned blanks.
Names and amounts, or amounts
without names any way so the fund
is made up and our duty done.-lrw- -
mington Star.

Noticing the selection of General
Johnston as Chief Marshal at the
forthcoming Centennial, the Raleigh
News says :

"We congratnlate our Charlotte
friends upon the fitness of the selec
tion, for if there is a man in the south
capable, since the death of the be
loved JL.ee, of drawing to him the at'
flections and respect of the Sonthern
people, it is Joseph E. Johnston. And
he comes among . them, not to rally
theni again to deeds of valor, but to
lead them on to that great work of
peace and restoration, in which to the
glory of our Southern Generals, be it
said, they are all engaged. They have
buried the sword iorever.

We'.hope the North ernv people wil
be there to see what the Generals who
beat back for so many long years the
choicest of their leaders, are now do
ine, and then they will dismiss from
.their minds ttiose terrors ot renewed
rebellion .which haunts . them, like
shades from- - - the battle-field-s of the

''past."

r A Female Lawyer in .the Supreme
Court room. a rather ; amusing
scene occurred in the Supreme Court
room, Washington, the other day
which broke in for the :time beiner.
upon the quiet and decorum. which is
such a marked characteristic-- of that
tribunal. A certain woman lawyer.
who rejoices in the name and titleo
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwobd,". was ' admit
ted to practice before jthe i court o
mis iQistrici. some .lew: months asro
Belva has never had a client, but she
takes great delight in walking in when
the court ia In sessionv lremovine her
uuuucb Kaniu uer p,.ace msiae tne

-- wUh the attprneys.tLShe liked the
ieenpg oi tnia so wen that she conclu
ded that ahe would try It on in the Sh
preme.Court. i She selected as a fitting
occasion, a day . when the' Supreme
Court was hearing an argument on a
case from Missouri, in which some
woman claimed $20, damages because
the election registers refused to 'regis-
ter her as a voter.: Taking nff hrr
bonnet at the door, Belva talked bold--
lv In OnT AtlAVih4Arl A ' T - '

oar, wu ere tne Attorney-iener- al Rev-erd- y

Johnson, and other leading lightssitting, One of thu 1were v Tit AAfltQ n trnrta

tion of paying money. We offer extra inducements to parties buyinsr in car load lots.

GROCERIES.
We also have on hand a full stock of Groceries to which we invite the attention of

Co.'s GUANOS.

in AY LIC. CSICKV ICOSS,
Agents.

-- o-

ska of Flour; 3,000 gals Molasses ; 20,000
5,000 yds Bagging, 6,000 lbs Ttes, 50 boxes
Suit, etc. Call and see us if yon want goods

. i - J 5

ITIAYfclC, iiUI.l & ROSS.
if:

kemp p. battle, II. CA3TEUON,

President. W. H. "HICKS Sec; & Treas:
Vice-Preside- nt

N C Stale Life Iasnrance Company.

Heme Offi.39 at Raleigh, N. C.

Capital Stock, $200,000,00

A practical Mutual Benefit Society, lend
iog to it9 Stock and Policy Holders and in
vesting in each county in the State every
dollar received therein in premiums. Near
ly 1500 pyiicies issued since March, 1873
Policies non-forfeita- after two and three
years. i o useless restriction on residence
and travel. Losses prompily paid. Transfers
uiauc w 4uio vAMnjmny wunoui nsK or ex- -

tra premmm. . t . ? 'i j ' j
Keep your money in your own State, and

patronize a good and reliable

"
s HOME COMPANY,

in preference to al! others.

TIIOS. H. IIAUGIITON,
Agent.1 j

Capt. Thos II. Allen, h

Resident Ageut,
1

- "'"4 " ' :s n Ohirlotte; Ci ii I
mar3l tf.

HAMS ANd eggs.

. Anoioer siot of Eastern Yam PntnrAoo
just received. They aro perfectly sound andicit uiie." iou 111 tinrt d fin. nt

L K , , r ui

" W.PERDTJS' "MgHf - Family Grocery.

'nAIL.fr AX'S
' ( ! --

.
Chesapeake,- - Baltimore and Talismanbrands of 4's A i

i t .Fiae cut chewirg Tobacco.
wholesale and reisil at

; F. H. ANDJZEW8 & CO.'Stf;?J tha ten-paif- s-

ZKSXrak W0 have no doubt that if is just as

buyers, in store and to arrive ; 600" bis and
lbs Bacon ; 60 bbls Sugar ; 50 sks Coffee ;

Soap ; 50 boxes Candy, Hams, Lard, Rice,
at bottom prices.

Charlotte, N. C, February 18, 1875

FURNITURE t

UR STOCK 13 NOW COMPLETE IN0
Every Department. A large and handsome

Stock of

BABY CARRIAGES, and

LADIES' DESKS,

MEAT SAFES,

EXTENSION TABLES, &C,

I Received to-da- y. We are selling Goods, at
f ,, . -

j low figures to cash buyers. Call and exam

fcme onr immense Stock. We cm plerse you

in-- quaUty of Goods and prices.

T) A 8MITH & CO..

East Trade Street
apr 1

"DETWEEN SchifTs Tannery via Charlotte
U Hotel and N C. Depot, a Smith & Wes- -

1 turning it to TU lis OFFICE.
1 - apr 1 St
I
I ' Mi ! QAfrt

" ITI lV 1 1 1 1 0 Odlco"
W T e

ag?DtS for,the ftboJe 8afes nd
J ' 8lve Pnces 83 83 manufac--

WALTER BREM & MARTIN-- .

apr 1 .tf

Horses For Sale.
,WE Have four i) HOfiSES

which will sell, id be paid ' for
in the Fall : Price lowJ j 11 i!

, 4 . - WALTER j BREM ' & MARTIN.apr 1 tf ? . i .... .

' A FEW boxes of Ibat EXTRA t FINE
j vjl, CHEWING TOBACC0,.,r, I.

corded in a book to be kept for that purpose j son five shooter pistol, earring No. 32 car-a- nd

to be caUed The Registry oi Claims. tridgei A liberal reward will be paid by re--:

and insolemfccoBtave ihes d
solved to call theitonngster Edward.. Hell
now on tharrecori a Maryidward.it being
tacitly adinitted that to drop the feminine

accessible records kept on the 6ther side of 1

Jordan. Chicago Tribune.
'

.YiiOTGlV 3'aV0J .''JEZtSEJ'MjMmim.um Hie 1UMOWlItg njuxd'
some notice: ' We note with Dleasnra thA
Increased size and improved' appearanoe of
is rapidly advaneing to the front rank of
Journalism. It ls.aWy edited an we U filled
with the latest news, and general' informa-
tion. Charlotte mAy well be proud--o- f the
Observer, which is destined to be one of theleading panersbf the Rnnth. w '

The New York Herald. of.Xaesdaj- - saysi
"The lexcltement attendant on the Jteecher
trial will rise .to an unprecedented height If

, ine report oe correci. mat Mr Beecher is to
appear upon the witness stsjDd Udfys pt&f
Blsy u " "fJirir vijniueaUBOa by
his counsel yestordayvinBV,ndTnnot
be long delayed, even.if it should ,be recony
sldered now. ' Yesterday the testimony' was
prtneipaiixnendd to .prove, an aUbi.so

; faraisoi&40!BOQ8i,mHtffrl
concerned." ' : ?

General bpinnerhas atlast fuhured iisj
threat 'ana resigneu uwee oi ; umtea
States Treasurer, which he haahehtfor thhv
teen years. The resignaUqn not tfejtaki
ffect until July U but the President has al-

ready appointed Mr John' X New, who is
new to the public, in substance as weU as
in name. He is cashier of a national bank
in Indianapolis. Senator Morton is said to
have a high opiiSfoOiUjffnanllf ability j
but this will not
should hold j.Blrallar opinion of Benator

rorton.-Ne- w York HeraW-- i J ' '

Dcunun ;o. m euau ne wjb uasy oi ine Hec-
may of, state to.pnDiun mis ace ror six con -
secutive weeks in the sDailyt News: Era and
Sentinel newspapers, published in ' the city
of Raleigh, the Journal of Commerce, pub- -

Journal, pubushedinthe city of Wilming- -'
ton. the Chabxottb Observer. nnhTishprf fii

pnbliished in the v citVi at G reensbom: .h
sheville (Titizen. published in the lawn nf

Asheville, tb. North Carolina Gazette, pub-
lished in Fayetteyille.. : : o : ,

i section 4. H'bis act shall not, apply toanv
vicuis are aireauy auaitea, andascertained, r : ri .. -- j.

v Section 5., This act shall take effect from
and after its ratification m ixa hutt.u i;

, In General Assembly read three times and
ratified the 22nd day of MaxchiA. D.. 1875

STATJB OF NORTH CAROLINA' ?

yrriu OKUKKTABX OF OTATE,
. H. ' s .Raleigh, March 20th.- - lSTS-- 1

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
PPy,,9f the original act on file in this office.' t - " : Wm H TTnwiTT?T-N- r . " PCREFOY'a'1,atjll on band at 1

mar31ff., 1 h' ,wriiriary oi oiaie.ill ii
feb21Gm.


